ABSTRACT: Population dynamics of the intertidal mussel population in the River Exe estuary, Devon (UK) over 7 yr (1976 to 1983) are described. There was no significant trend in adult numbers, and annual variations were small (1.5-fold, minimum to maximum). In contrast, the density of 'spat' mussels (0-year) varied uldely ( l ?~) , suggesting that a strong damping process acted during the first year. Considering just first-year mortality, failure to settle on the beds (k3) had the greatest influence on annual variations in total mortality (K). But losses in the first winter after settlement (k5) were strongly and positively denslty dependent. k3 was inversely density dependent, but only in 6 out of 7 yr. Other first-year losses were independent of density. After the large first-winter mortality (mean 68 %), there were only small gains in summer and small losses in winter for the next 4 yr. Thereafter, increasingly large losses occurred (mean 39 % ) each summer after spawning and each winter (mean 24 ?h), due mainly to bud predation. Some of the over-summer and over-winter changes in adult densities were density dependent, but their effect was small and only served as a 'fine tuning' mechanism keeping densities within very narrow limits. Though mortalities at various stages were correlated with the weather, the main feature of the population was its pronounced stability, due mainly to the powerful regulation acting during the first year on the mussel beds.
INTRODUCTION
Identification and modeUing of density-dependent regulatory processes in field and laboratory populations has been an important goal of ecologists for the last half-century. Depending upon the strength of the density dependence operating, even simple deterministic models show a range of population behaviour (Hassel et al. 1976 , May 1986 ) from monotonic damping, through cyclical changes, to chaotic changes in density. Insects have frequently been studied (Crowley et al. 1987 , Stiling 1988 ) but comparable studies have only rarely been made on marine benthic invertebrates (Hancock 1973 , Dempster 1975 .
Research on other groups has shown that long-term population studies are required to detect and measure density dependence (Hassell et al. 1989) . The practical problems of sampling large, highly aggregated (sub) populations in difficult terrain may explain the paucity of long-term studies of benthic marine species (Hancock 1973 , Vahl1982, Bowman 1985 , Barnett & Watson 1986 , Beukema & Essink 1986 . But, in addition, a particular problem of studying inshore marine benthic O Inter-Research/Printed in Germany communities is that they tend to be dominated by a few species (Levin 1984 , Paine 1984 with free-living, and often widely dispersing, planktonic larvae or progagules. In effect these are 'open' systems, in which individual species form metapopulations (Roughgarden & Iwasa 1986), consisting of many local subpopulations, whose distribution, size and density may be 'limited' (Doherty 1983) or 'regulated' (Hughes 1990) by the supply of larvae from the plankton rather than by local fecundity. In contrast, the dispersal phase in insect metapopulations is usually the adult.
In these open populations of marine invertebrates there is, therefore, the particular problem of detecting local density dependence within subpopulations against a background of potentially massive domination by planktonic propagules that have almost certainly originated from other places. The relative importance of the density of settling propagules and of the post-settlement density-dependent and densityindependent processes in determining adult density has been the subject of recent debate (Holm 1990) . Unfortunately, it is difficult to resolve, because marine ecologists have tended to concentrate on short-term and experimental investigations of factors which structure communities (Menge & Farrell 1989) and operate within small 'patches' (Frid & Townsend 1989) . However, several density-related phenomena have been described in such studies, including density-dependent mortality (Hancock 1973 , Beukema 1982 , self-thinning (Hughes & Griffiths 1988) , density-limited growth (Morrisey 1987 , Okamura 1986 ) and density-related emigration (Ambrose 1986). Therefore there was good reason to believe that a long-term population study would be able to measure the strength of any densitydependent regulatory processes acting on a local population.
The study was done on the common mussel Mytilus edulis L. in a sheltered Devon estuary where catastrophic mortalities due to storms and other disturbance agents, which dominate open rocky coast populations (Dare 1976 , Sousa 1985 , were unlikely to occur. That the study area was well sheltered was important: the mussel populations in large exposed, soft-sediment embayments resemble those on rocky shores, in that large densities of larvae (up to 105 m-* in Morecambe Bay, Dare 1976) settle onto 'clean' substrata, to form new, but short-lived, beds. But in small sheltered estuaries, mussel larvae generally settle only onto existing, long-lived, beds in hydrographically suitable areas (Verhagen 1982) and their densities are generally lower than in Morecambe Bay (pers. obs. and see this study). Since collected up to 106 larvae m-' of rope suspended in the water column in a sheltered estuary in Devon, it is likely that there are more larvae available to settle in such sites than actually do so. This suggested that these populations must be regulated by some factor operating on the mussel beds themselves and not by the availability of larvae. This paper describes the dynamics of such a population in the Exe estuary in Devon (UK) as studied by kfactor analysis (Varley & Gradwell 1960 , Manly 1990 ). The entire intertidal population was studied because mussels are still mobile after settlement (Thieson 1968 , Sigurdsson 1976 , Board 1983 ) which causes errors in mortality estimates in studies restricted to one place.
SITE AND METHODS
Study area. Mussel beds occur in the seaward half of the sheltered estuary of the River Exe, SW England (Fig. 1) . Beds 3, 4, 30 and 31 have a shingle base and are probably natural, but many of the remaining beds in muddy areas were originally laid by man, though mussel fishing stopped in the 1950's.
Surveys. The intertidal mussels were sampled during spring tides in March and September each year from September 1976 September -1983 . These dates coincided with (1) Some large areas of mussels were divided into 2 beds along natural boundaries, such as freshwater streams (Beds 3 and 4) or deep channels (Beds 30 and 31) the early stages of gametogenesis in autumn (Seed 1976) , (2) the spring peak of spat settlement (GossCustard et al. 1980) and (3) the arrival and departure of the main winter predator of adult mussels, the oystercatcher Haematopus ostralegus L. Mussel beds were mapped to enable their area to be determined. A baseline was marked out alongside each bed. Regularly spaced transects, running at right angles to the baseline, were walked across the bed and the width measured between the 2 boundaries using a pacing stick. Between 9 and 20 transects were used on each bed, depending on its size. Some beds were clearly divisible into separate subareas on the basis of the density and size of the mussels. Such sub-areas were regarded as strata for sampling, as were the whole of the more uniform beds. To give standard errors of 10 to 15 % of the mean density, 600 samples were distributed between the 44 strata in proportion to their area and the standard deviation of their mussel density, using values obtained from the preceding survey. Within strata, sample sites were placed at random. To avoid bias, the box sampler (0.04 m2 X 10 cm) was placed squarely at the tip of the toe on completion of the last pace when the site was located. Any mussels present were placed in a labelled polythene bag and frozen until sorted on a 0.5 mm mesh sieve.
Two changes were made to this scheme. Of the 31 beds sampled in September 1976, 12 contained 82 ' / D of the mussel population. Storms had reduced the smaller beds to only 2 O/ O of the mussel population by March 1980, so they were abandoned and sampling was restricted to the remaining 12 beds (21 strata). In response to the very large densities and variance of spat mussels on Beds 30 and 31, the sampling unit used there was reduced from March 1979 to 0.02 m2, and the number taken doubled. These 2 measures reduced the standard errors to 5 to l 0 ' 1 0 of the mean.
Aging mussel shells. Aging bivalves is difficult if size-frequency analysis (Bhattacharya 1967 ) is unsuccessful and rings caused by reduced growth in winter, spawning or disturbance can be confused. Both were true for our population though, with experience, rings did prove to be interpretable. Experience was obtained by following individual mussels, of a range of ages and lengths, placed individually in numbered plastic rings (4 cm diameter X 6 cm high) within cages (30 X 30 x 6 cm) held horizontally between stakes 25 cm above 3 mussel beds to reduce the accumulation of mud. The cages were constructed of 1 cm galvanised wire 'weldmesh' and lined with 2 mm mesh nylon cloth on the bottom and 5 mm mesh on top of the rings. Mussels were measured periodically. This meant that the byssal threads had to be cut and this caused a disturbance ring to develop on the shell at a known length and date. By following shells of known h~story, we learned how to distinguish disturbance rings from annual rings.
As a check, lines were counted in the inner layer of sectioned and etched shells (Lutz 1976 , Sheppard 1984 , and in sectioned hinge ligaments. Both methods give accurate assessments of age, but were too timeconsuming for the routine examination of large samples. These tests showed that mussels were aged correctly by counting external annual shell rings in 95 O/O of cases (n = 40). Only severely damaged or distorted shells could not be aged.
Aging shells from growth rings was still very time consuming, but their length could be measured rapidly. So, age distribution was calculated from length distribution, using an age-length relationship obtained from a sub-sample of mussels taken from each bed in each survey. There was little to be gained by aging more than 40% of the total sample (Clarke 1982) ; therefore, shells were grouped in 5 mm length catagories and 40 % of each group selected at random. In practice, upper and lower limits of 75 and 20 shells were set.
Analysis of data. Mussels become adult in their second year, when they develop a gonad and first spawn. Mussels live for 10 or more years, and the study lasted only 7 yr. Therefore, it was not possible to follow a group of cohorts throughout their adult life, as is required by k-factor analysis (Dempster 1975) . This technique was therefore only used to compare mortallties between stages within the first year (Year 0). Tests for density dependence in adults were carried out on each age-class, from 1 to 9 1 yr, using the different cohorts available (the 1975 to 1982 cohort at age 1 yr, the 1974 to 1981 cohort at age 2 yr,. . .).
K-factor analysis during the first year. The life cycle begins in autumn and early winter when primary oocytes develop and adult females achieve maximum weight. Each female releases eggs in batches throughout the following spring and summer, and by July most are spent. After 6 wk or more in the plankton and primary settlement stages (Bayne 1964 , McGrath et al. 1988 , plantigrade larvae settle among adults on established beds or on suitable substrata to form new beds.
The first stage in the life cycle when density estimates could be made was of the plantigrades and recently-settled spat on the beds in March. Because the life cycle was considered to begin in the preceding autumn with egg production, 'Year 0' actually covered a period of 18 mo. Cohorts were referred to by their year of settlement. Thus, eggs within females in September 1976 gave rise to the 1977 cohort, sampled as plantigrades in March 1977. By March 1978, they had a single ring and were considered to be 1 yr old.
In k-factor analysis, failure by females to produce the maximal potential number of eggs is regarded as mortality. In this study, it was defined as the maximal value measured for any estuary in SW England (Bayne et al. 1983 ) and was estimated using the expression: No. eggs = 4.94 X 106 AFDW, where AFDW = ash-free dry weight of adult female flesh in g (B. L. Bayne pers. comm.). Total weight of female flesh was calculated from the length frequency distribution and an expression relating AFDW to length, assuming a 1 : l sex ratio. AFDWs were estimated for each bed in September 1976 by drying the flesh of randomly selected mussels at 80°C, to constant weight. The expression was AFDW (g) = 0.0127 f 0.0031 + 2.748 f 0.065 X length (mm).
Potential maximal egg production was calculated for each bed and summed to give estuary totals, for each survey.
Failure to produce the maximum potential eggs may result from a failure to grow to maximal size and therefore to maximal reproductive potential, or from a failure of animals of a given size to produce the maximal number of eggs. The latter could not be measured, therefore its importance, though likely to b e small, could not be assessed. However, mussel length was measured so the first form of failure could b e estimated. Maximal potential length at each age was defined
RESULTS

General trends 1976 to 1983
either as the maximal length recorded on each bed, or mortality k is linearly related to log N. Smith (1973) as the maximal length recorded anywhere within the suggested that k was more likely to be lineary related estuary. Table l a summarises the density measureto N than log N. This model was also tested using ments made for each cohort to calculate potential losses Methods (1) and (2) on k against N. Method (3) was of eggs and other mortalities itemised in Table lb. inappropriate because the scales on the 2 axes were so To identify the key factor, which explains the most different that the error variances could not be assumed variance between years in the total mortality during the to be the same, as the method assumes. egg and larval stages, each k was plotted against K. The largest positive slope was defined as the key factor (Podolor 81 Rogers 1975) . Correlation coefficients were also calculated because a factor could have a strong slope, but poor correlation (Dernpster 1983) .
Tests for density-dependent mortality in which log survivors S is regressed against log initial density N assume no errors in the measurement of N. In practice,
Neither the highly variable number of spat, nor the both N and S were estimated and so prone to error, much less variable number of adult mussels, showed which will cause the slope of the relationship to be any trend over the study period (Fig. 2a) . The densities, under-estimated (Slade 1977) . No satisfactory method however, changed because the area occupied by mushas yet been devised to overcome this problem, but sels decreased by 24 % (Fig. 2b,i ). Thus densities of those available were used here: (1) the conservative adults as a whole (Fig. 2b ,ii), and some individual age- (Slade 1977 ) reversed axes test (Varley & Gradwell classes (Fig. 3a ) and size-classes ( Fig. 3b ) did increase 1968), (2) the less rigorous method of Bartlett (1949) , as over the study period (Table 2 ). In effect, the same used by Hassell et al. (1987) , (3) ~Maxlmum potential egg production (MPEP) in September, based on, the eggs that would have been produced if all the adult mussels, at each age, had achieved the maximum length ever recorded anywhere in the estuary for that age E2 h4PEP based on the eggs that would have been produced if all the adults, at each age, had achieved the maximum length for that aye recorded on the particular bed where they were growing
E3
Actual potential egg production calculated from actual lengths of mussels measured in the surveys
N4
Denslty of spat on beds in March N5 Density of spat on beds in the following September Ns Dens~ty of l -n n g mussels in the following March 
Loss of potential eggs due to differences in growth of adult females on different beds within years k2 = logE2 -logE3
Loss of potential eggs due to differences in growth of adult females from year to year, within beds k3 = logE3 -logN, Losses in plankton and prlmary settlement stages or fail.ure to settle In the estuary k4 = logN4 -logNS First-summer losses on beds k5 = logE5 -logNF, First-winter losses on beds K = k , + k, + k3 t k4 + k5 Total mortality in Year 0 IS the sum of indiv~dual stage mortalities found. The same trends occurred when size, rather than aye-classes, were plotted (Fig. 4b) . The greatest decrease occurred between the smallest size-classes; i.e., at or soon after settlement. In both cases, the coefficient of variation between years was greatest during the early and late stages of life when the average rate of change in densities was also fastest (Fig. 4a, b ).
Gains and losses of mussels in relation to age There was a large reduction in density during the first year on the beds (Fig. 4a) . There was then little change until the fifth year, when density once again declined rapidly. Few individuals older than 10 yr were l -y r 2-yr the data were skewed, t-tests were carried out, at the 5 and 1 % probability levels (', ", Fig. 5 ), using net proportional change on a logarithmic scale to approximate normality. These tests showed that there was a significant increase in density, from immigration, only in the 4th summer; but significant losses occurred in the 6th to the 10th summers and in the 1st and 6th to the 8th winters. K-factor analysis of young stages Small clumps of mussels were seen to move between beds within the Exe. Futher substantial quantities of Key factor adults were storm-driven into the estuary, and onto Bull Hill in particular. Such immigrations were seen in Failure to settle in the estuary (k3) was the key factor. the winter of 1977/78 a n d in the autumn of 1983. The It had the largest regression coefficient (Table 3) and largest of these in 1983 resulted in significant increases thus the greatest influence on annual variations in the (p < 0.05, t-tests) through immigration in the density of total generation mortality (K) within Year 0. It also had Cohort Fig. 6 . Mytilus edulis. Comparison of total mortality (K) of 1977 to 1982 cohorts of mussels with individual mortalities (k, to k5] in Year 0, from potential eggs to l-yr-old adults (Table lb) . k, and k2 = losses of potential eggs; k3 = failure of larvae to settle in the estuary; k, and k, = first summer and first winter losses respectively, on the beds. K = k l + k, + k3 + k4 + k5 Table 3 . ~Mytilus edulis. Key factor in Year 0: 01-dinary regresby far the largest mean value and, therefore, the greatsion coefficients (b) and correlation coefficients (r) for indiest on the level of the total mortality (Fig, 6 ).
vidual mortalities ( k ) agalnst total generation mortality (K). k , On average, the density of spat on the beds in March and k2 are losses of potential eggs, k3 failure to settle on the beds, k4 losses during the first summer and k5 losses during represented 0.0002 % Of the potential egg the first winter production (E3) present in the population the preceeding September. Because k3 was so dominant, the data were reanalysed with this factor excluded to assess the relative importance of the remaining individual mortalities. The first-summer mortality (k4) then had the largest regression coefficient (Table 4) and was highly correlated with the total mortality (K -k3). This was entirely due to the 1977 cohort which, having failed to settle in spring, was recruited gradually throughout the summer Only first-winter loss (k5) was closely and positively density dependent (Fig. ?b) , but even this was not supported by all the tests of significance (Table 5) . It reached significance with the major axis regression test and also with the reversed axes test when k5 was regressed against N5 rather than logN5. There is therefore some evidence that the greater the density of Oyear mussels in September, the greater was the mortality during the following (first) winter.
Most of the remaining mortalities were independent of density. k3 was significantly inversely density dependent, but only when the exceptional cohort of 1977 was excluded: with that year included, the relationship became not only non-significant but also reversed its sign (Table 5 ). Nor were any of the mortalities related significantly to the densities of older mussels whether these were defined as young (1 to 4 yr old), old (5+ yr old) or all adults (r2 = 0 . 4 4 7 % , p > 0.05). k2 was excluded from this analysis as the density of adults had a major influence on the calculation of the densities of eggs. It is therefore concluded that the only density dependence in Year 0 occurred over the first winter after the spat had settled on the beds, and depended on the density of spat in the preceeding autumn.
was more important in determining the level of the total generation mortality. The first-winter mortality (k5) was therefore the most important mortality after k3.
Effect of weather
Despite the highest potential egg production in September 1976, settlement on the beds in spring 1977 was the lowest recorded. This followed an exceptionally hot summer and exceptionally wet winter and spring. Therefore, k-values were regressed against air temperature, rainfall and the number of days with gales during the period over which the mortality operated (Table 6 ). Egg losses due to annual variation in female growth (k2) correlated with the incidence of gales in summer. Failure to settle on the beds (k3) correlated with rainfall. Mortality during the first winter (k5) increased in warmer than average winters and decreased with increased rainfall in winter; though the significance of the latter depended entirely on the twice average rainfall in 1976/??.
Patterns in adult mortality
Density dependence
Evidence of density-dependent mortality of adults was found only for their 10th summer and 2nd winter, and of inverse density dependence only in the 5th winter. However, the proportion of the variation in the mortality of an age-class explained by these relationships was small (Table ? ) and the weak, inverse density dependence in the 5th winter probably arose by Table 6 . Mytdus edulis. Correlation coefficients (r) between mortalities (k-values) and weather variables measured over the 6 mo prior to or during which the mortality was acting. Only those adult stages are included for which significant correlations were found; ' and " indicate significant correlations at the 5 and 1% probability levels respectively. Adult stages indicate the age of the mussels e.g. 2nd summer refers to l-yr-olds in their second summer, n = 7, 1976 to 1983 chance, as the range of values was very narrow, and formed only a tight cluster of points when plotted. In the case of the 10th summer mortality a greater proportion of the variance was explained when mortality was regressed against the density of all adults and not just that of the 10-yr-olds themselves (Table 8) . Second-winter mortality was also related to the density of all adults, though a greater proportion of the variance was explained by plotting k against the density of only the young adults (1 to 4 yr). There was no evidence that the mortality of any other adult age-class was related to the density of other adults, except when the 1983 data were omitted. Then mortality during the 4th, 5th and 6th summers was also significantly related to the total density of young or all adults (Table 8) . In each case, the 1983 k-value was large and negative, the result of storm-driven immigration into the estuary in the week prior to sampling (own obs.).
Effect of weather
Losses in the second summer were greatest in cooler than average years and lowest in years with the most gales (Table 6 ). Losses in the second winter were greatest in warmer than average years. Thereafter losses in winter were not related to any of the measures of weather used. Losses in summer increased in the 6th and 7th years in cooler than average years and decreased in the 8th, 9th and 10th year as the incidence of gales increased.
Do good spat-years lead to more adults?
Despite the constancy of adult numbers (Fig. 2a, ii) , their density did vary a little in relation to how much spat had settled in previous years. For example, the increase in the total number of adult mussels in March 1979 (Fig. 2a , ii) was due to an increase in the l-yr group which followed the 1978 peak in spat (Figs. 2a, i  and 3a) . On the other hand, the 1979 peak in spat did not follow through to an increase in the number of adults in later years.
To test the degree to which variations in adult numbers could be traced back to variations in spat settlement, the densities of cohorts as spat were plotted against their subsequent densities as adults. With only 7 years of data available, this could only be done for cohorts up to the age of 4 yr old (Fig. 8 ). All slopes were Table 8 . Mytilus edulis. Density-related adult mortality: ordinary regression coefficients (b) for individual stage mortalities (kvalues) against the density (logN) of 'young', 1 to 4/5-yr-old, or all, 1 to 9/10-yr-old adults as a group before the mortality operated.
Only those stages for which the hypothesis of density-dependent mortality was supported at the 5 % probablhty level (pe0. The density-dependent check during the first winter on the beds was so powerful that the numbers of animals surviving to 1 yr old vaned within only very narrow limits between years. The regression coefficient of first winter mortality, k,, on logNS was 0.685, so that above the 'critical density' (Hassell 1975) of 57 mP2, few extra individuals survived as the population density increased (Flg. 9). Though several periods of density dependence subsequently occurred during the mussel's life, these seldom contributed much to the dynamics of the population because such a strong regulatory factor had already acted upon it. That is, the critical densities above w h c h the later mortality rates increased were seldom reached.
Any annual variation in adult numbers that did occur resulted from (1) small density-independent mortalities probably linked to the weather, (2) storm-driven immigration, probably from the sub-littoral and (3) the incompletely damped 'follow-through' to the adult population of some larger than normal spat recruitments. The last point means simply that, despite being the most powerful regulatory factor, the first-winter mortality was not perfectly compensating.
Up to 4 yr old, small winter losses were matched by small summer gains. But after the 5th year, there were increasing post-breeding losses in summer (Worrall & Widdows 1984) and losses from predation by oystercatchers Haernatopus ostralegus in winter. Each year, these birds ate some 25 O/ O of the most productive sizeInitial density in September m-' Fig. 9 . R4ytilus eduhs. Effect of first winter density-dependent mortality, k,, on the proportion of spat surviving in March as the initial density in September (N5) increased. Curve calculated the using equation k, = 0.68510gN5-1 204. Arrows: range of densities recorded classes of mussels between 30 and 60 mm long , just before they began spawning. Oystercatchers thus had 2 negative effects on mussel dynamics. First they reduced the number of eggs released into the plankton and, second, they removed the byssal settlement space for plantigrades and the protected space for spat. Of the 2 effects, the removal of settlement space is likely to have been the more important since so few of the eggs actually reached this stage anyway. Oystercatchers also eat cockles in their second winter, when there are large density-dependent losses (Horwood & GossCustard 1977) . As in mussels the loss of adults results in the production of fewer eggs. But unlike mussels, in which spat recruitment to established beds declines as adult density falls, in cockles more spat are recruited. Thus, predation by oystercatchers on the 2 species causes opposite results.
Mytilus eduljs has a strategy common among marine benthic invertebrates of producing very large numbers of small eggs and planktonic larvae, of which only a very small proportion survive to settle and establish themselves on the seabed. However, there are differences between species in the details of population dynamics. The inverse relationship between total stock and spat in cockles, attributed to cannibalism and competition with adults (Hancock 1973 , Dempster 1975 ) is avoided by another intertidal lamellibranch, Macoma balthica, and by M. edulis by spat settling initially away from the adult beds, and only at a later stage migrating onto them (Bayne 1964 , Beukema 1982 . Subsequently, there was a density-dependent loss of spat in both M. balthica in the Wadden Sea and in M. edulis in the Exe, but the timing was different. In M. balthica (Beukema 1982 ) the major density-dependent losses occur in summer on the nursery areas, after which they migrate in winter onto the adult beds. In A4. edulis, on the Exe, the secondary settlement of spat occurs earlier during spring and summer, and the major losses occur afterwards on the adult beds in winter. Thus, though the overall strategy is similar, differences occur in the population dynamics during the critical first year when there are large losses.
